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A Losing Game Granville Breezes
Scene-Rarrack Square. 1

A peppery Drill-Sergeant training an awkward squad. Who was the N.C.O. Who tholiglit were jitiieys,
and liad to pay five bob for what he tlioiiÎýht was a five-Shun! Quick mai-ch! Lift--ii 'glit--lift-riglit. HALT! cent ride ?There, yon camel-back-ed lop-eared numbskulls. vou've

Jost your stel), lost your licads, lost vour dressing, and Ive If Adam and Eve w(,,r(, in lZamigate now, \vould tliey
lost my temper. Talking about losing, wlien 1 was a boy catch the craze and sub-ýtitiite the Maple for the Fig ?
1 haël a set of wooden soldiers, Oiic, day 1 lost theni. and Is the baker's compluxion the Bloorri of Beauty or the

rernember my mother saying, ' Never mind, ynii'll find Flour of Perfection ?
them. again som(- day, sure'-and bv Hector, siir wAs The Front-door gratefully ack-nowle
RIGHT. Now then, Quicl,--.ýIAIZCH C. dge.6

reccipt of one penny --coiisci(,iicc money.

Old ýitationary, obsoletc, Army forms, etc,, collected ýjt
Did Shakespere Know The Granville flic police office.

Dûes advertising pay ? Have you ased Cyclax ?
Classicus - Our iiiad paet, raiLs flic above question

and quotes as follows to support tiie contentioli. Who said lie hadn't been madc corporal because lié.
"Hadn't had enough experience with the CORPSE."THr_ý 0. C!-- What's- in a narne ? "--Ror-n. and jul.

THE SURGEOý\-"I am arnied and well pi-el)ai-ed."- Wlio i3 the M.P. who slains the gate -so liard at rliglit
Merch. of Venicé. that a sli(,,]I-stiock patient on the second fioor jumps out of

THE PIIYSICIA',i-" But 'at hiS tOUCJI bed and tries Io bayonct his chuin with the broorn ?

amend. "-Macbeth. - Can anybody tell us the exact stipulations regar

:THE REGISTRAR-"I pray, let them bc admitted moustaches, lip-iuoss, or facial fuiigi, as laid down bý1'he
Tim. of Athens. K. R. and R. ?

THE DISP.ENSARY--ý'I do remember an Apothecary Mr. Haverley is still waiting for our late contributor to
And licrcibouts lie dwells."- start devouring the canteen forms.

Rom, and Jul,

COPP. X.-"If siicli a one bc fit to govern, eak The Evening Hyrnn
1acbeth.

0/ a eworji liaier afin- resiei'ug Ramsgale-Ti t ti captiiii's but a choleric wOrd

Mcas. lUr _M(1'asý ý,oup1os, c(kiàpýes everywhere, in varying attitudeds,
be (1 h With ceaseless osculations of ten different magnitudes,

besirffie the narroNv,,%%,orlcî
ossu -jul. Ciésar. Gloeying in their joyousness to untoid altitudes.

TRE CHAPLAI-'4.-"Say to all the world This was a Couples, couples everywhere, a-bîlling and a-cooîngý
CSsar. Who shock my-pristine modesty with other th

PATR OLOGICAL DEPT.
Tid, (tho' a sworn bachelor) 1 wîsh 1 too.were! wooing.

"Eye of newt and toe of frog,
Wool of bat aýid tongue of dog; Couples, couples ever ý,where, on bench or b.each or walking, Zt
Now for a charm. of -powerful trouble Disturbing twilight's, silence witÉ their abattering aùd
Fire, burn, and cauldron,'bubblc."-Macbetlii taWng,

Despairingly I-Look at that that ankle's simply corking 1KRITICOS.

Couples, couples everywhere, -and 1 who once was sadly,
Kick Have joîned my wis r brethren, so bebave, well- r

madl.y.Did you ever meet a man who had nothing to kick And Dulcinea (you sec I'm shy) ïnitiates me, gladly.about ? I neveu did. Rurnotit, says there was a lin an
H. S-.S.ence in hospital in France who never kick-ed-----ýbut when

I made enquirici 1 found he %Vws de&f, duinb and blind, so
the poor sbn-of-a-g'un? COUICIn't register a'kick anyway, Gala Day
4ud, I'mstill open to, bet he liad sorne.

Thcre's a big 1, arm surtshine-real "En Ush Sumrner" wea-
Anyday:youcan - Bç4utiful

wajk inta the recreation room, and 'see half-a-bundred ther-put the crôwning touch to. the enjoyiment of Yester., -f 1 ellows leing in deck chairs, ýmokirig, missing the cuspi- day's big Canadiau Crala Day. The paik Was throngeddots,, kîékýn general, grumbling; at the
at é,vérything in with a crowd of some'3,goo qdd, all in holiday attire and

the hoýpita1, and grousing , at this-oue paper. pbv'ioiisly out for -a ýSd time-which they certainly bad,
At yôjj mayl helt the éJÎck'of billiard, balls as you everybody voting the day a hüge sucýcess. The bagdof

,j râve, rsi> the passage. . ý'.-NëtWîng in the darned paper th goth Bgtt he Municipal Orchestra, Tlie
havea't the horse-gense to "Pàntoéttes" Coneîwt 1>artyl,ý and làt but.by

'set t1î2ý, it's 4p.,tctbe t'o get busy and mething iný
leasf the Grariville Clowns, 111 coàtribüted to ilie fuh àed:

ýx,ùçursýwè, Ow ente-ttainmentôl th thý ýdý thé
yr can t wr ttkn that evèrybýM ite 

ÀË5"gure4, to g00d4eýs there Âie:"àocasionài 6rains aný0Ug, ethc ctowds," d wéà e.e &,ïo
to paper ndýv' and, -P, ar ea,

e c«,pýb1eý of petting Pen 19 f 'tUreûfý41-
ou lazy po1ish.ýp your rtisty,. i . 1 ý
ïï +id youir wîts; st à

Aýd 'if', youý want 4 ýpcd pap -r ma
CY darý 1546ls- Misses Rowe
ýgr$.',IugyebY. Westwood, Broýd

Winuipleg

ill pý


